
SELECT BOARD  

MINUTES WELLS TOWN OFFICE   

April 16th, 2019 

 

PRESENT: Select Board: Ron Bremer, Paul Woodruff Jr., Don Preuss 

Also: Cherry Hopson, Felix Reed, Ellen Malona, Tim Makepeace, Andrew Bentley, Greg 

O’Brien, Cathy Walker, Jeff Harrison                         

 

  

1. Meeting was called to order by Chairman, Ron Bremer at 7:00 PM.  

 

2. Minutes of were read and approved as amended. 

 

3. Bills were studied and discussed and orders were signed.  

 

4. Board received requests for overweight permits from Brown’s Quarried Slate Inc., DF 

Transportation LLC, and Barrett Trucking Co. Paul made a motion to approve all of the 

permits. 2nd by Don. Passed unanimously. Board signed the permits.  

  

5. Andrew Bentley from Slate Valley Trails and Greg O’Brien came to the meeting to discuss 

a walking trail on Greg O’Brien’s land which might connect to the trail on the Delaney 

Property. Bicycles would be allowed but not motor vehicles. Don had some questions 

about bicycles. Andrew Bentley said his group promotes bicycle races but only if the land 

owners want them. Ron asked about liability and Greg said he has investigated and he has 

coverage. Ron also expressed concern about parking. Ellen Malona said the Delaney 

Committee is looking into parking issues. Don made a motion to allow Greg O’Brien to 

start working connecting his trail to the town trail. 2nd by Paul, passed unanimously. 

 

6. Jeff Harrison asked about pulling wire under the Geer Road. Paul made a motion to allow 

Jeff Harrison to put wiring under the Geer Road in a three-inch conduit. 2nd by Don. 

Passed unanimously.  

 

7. Tim Makepeace said he spoke to Don about the pavilion on the Delaney property. Don 

discussed with an engineer and looked into wind resistance. He also explored grants and 

found some possibilities. Cathy said they might have been awarded a grant last year if the 

permits had been in place. The permits have now been approved.  Don expressed concern 

about maintenance of a large building. Tim asked about patrolling the property. Ron said 

there is law enforcement presence there at times. He said that the committee should write 

up guidelines for usage, maintenance and security and should also apply for grants. Don 

said a ceiling would be a wise choice. Tim asked for a list of what the board wants. Board 

agreed to do that, probably four weeks from now.   

 

8. Ellen Malona has looked into options for a Christmas tree to plant on the library lawn and 

she will continue to gather information. Don has discussed the possible plans with Ron 

Dreher, who wants the tree to be in memory of his wife.  

 

9. Plans are being made for the cemetery clean up. 

 

10. Green Up Day will be held on Friday May 3, so the school children can be involved on a 

school day.  



 

11. Kevin Hersh thanked the town for work repairing Snow Brook Lane during mud season.  

 

12. Rutland County Solid Waste sent packets of materials. 

 

13. Eric J. Thompson sent a letter regarding a clogged culvert on Sawmill Hill. The matter will 

be looked into. 

 

14. Paul made a motion to accept the Draft Town and Bridge Road Standards. 2nd by Don, 

Passed unanimously.  

 

15. Paul said the culvert by Mrs. Browe’s has been cleaned. 

 

16. Don said two trees at the library should come down. Ron said the current Christmas tree 

should be left for another year. Board agreed. So only one maple will be cut.  

 

17. Don discussed issues regarding the tractor. 

 

18. The Second Class Road Grant was discussed. Board will look into submitting it. 

 

19. Don said ditching needs to be improved. 

 

20. Ron reviewed expenditures in the budget. 

 

21. Paul made a motion to adjourn at 8:44 PM. 2nd by Ron. Passed unanimously.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
Ron Bremer 

 

 

 
Paul Woodruff Jr. 

 

 
  Don Preuss 


